Plexipave Courts Policy
VALUES
 To show loyalty to affiliated club members
 Non-members should not be able to make regular use of the courts
 Revenue generation an output but not a priority
 To protect our asset in order to maintain the Plexipave courts to a really good standard
TERMS & CONDITIONS
1. Reservation of courts via online booking system only:
- Maximum 2 hour duration per booking and
maximum 3 bookings per keyholder
- Only one court to be booked per keyholder at any
one time. If a second court is unused at same time
club members with a family subscription have
booked their court, they are welcome to use it.
However, if the second court has a late booking
made, the first family will be expected to make it
available to the person with the booking.
- Link to online booking system will be sent upon
payment of fees
2. Courts & lights accessed by separate keys - $15 bond
required per key
3. Tennis shoes only! Sand is to be kicked off shoes prior
to going on to courts
4. No alcohol, coloured Powerade or similar staining
drinks are to be taken onto courts (drink water, it’s
better!)
5. Do not drag heavy objects across the courts and no
racket abuse hitting the court
6. Only play if courts are dry - new squigees are available
to mop up any residual rain water
7. Courts should be kept clean of all foreign matter remove pebbles, leaves, dirt, debris, as you see it
8. Climbing the surrounding fences is prohibited
9. Lights are to be turned off at 10pm
10. Interclub – Soffe Cup matches will have priority access
to the courts, followed by other teams, ranked by the
level of competition, assuming no other agreement is
reached on the day by team captains
11. PPTC Committee can approve/decline any application
for court access at its sole discretion
12. Key holder who hits with a non-member required to
collect $5 and deposit into slot on side of clubrooms
13. PPTC affiliated members who don’t have a key may
use the courts for scheduled interclub practice,
business house, interclub, club tournaments, ladder
challenges, coaching from the club coach or club days.
14. Ladder challenges – the person being challenged can
choose the court surface to play on.
15. Family subscriptions will be permitted to hold only one
key and adult members in this subscription are
responsible for use of courts by their children
according to the terms and conditions
16. A list of keyholder names will be on display in the
clubrooms for monitoring purposes

FEES FOR PPTC CLUB MEMBERS (Adult members only)
 $50 user fee to access courts and $50 user fee to
access lights (if required) - Fee is non-refundable but
may be transferable to another player on application
to the PPTC committee
 Applicable from 1 April each year, and is payable each
April until the key is returned.
 $15 bond payable for each key required. Bonds
refunded upon return of key(s)
 Via the online booking system, PPTC key holders are
able to reserve courts within 14 days
 Key holder who hits with a non-member is required to
collect $5 per person and deposit into slot on side of
clubrooms at the end of the session
 Plexipave keyholders who do not have a lights key, are
to pay a casual lights fee of $2 per person per session
(to help cover electricity costs), and to deposit this
money into slot on side of clubrooms. There is no
lights fee payable during club nights/activities and
when receiving coaching.
FEES FOR PEOPLE NOT AFFLIATED TO PPTC
 Non-members are welcome to join the club as
Social/Casual members (no PPTC interclub playing
rights) in order to be eligible to apply for plexipave
court access and lights at the member rates outlined
above.
CASUAL USE
 Members can play with a keyholder at no charge,
unless they are playing under lights, then a $2 fee.
 Non-members can only play with a keyholder, and
must pay $5 per person (plus $2 if under lights), and
deposit this money into slot on side of clubrooms at
the end of the session
 Otherwise no access to Plexipave courts, unless by
PPTC Committee discretion
 Casual users will have access to astro courts only
CLUB COACH – Mat Garnham, Blitz Tennis
 Has priority use of courts - courts required for
coaching will be blocked off on online booking system
 No other coach can coach players on the Plexipave
courts
 Will be charged a fee of $5 per court when coaching
non-members (individual lessons) & $2.50 per person
(group lessons)
 The Club Coach is not required to be the onsite
gatekeeper.
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